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:UITRODUCTION 

During the past year a flood of questions and inquiries has been received 

pertainine to the operations and teachings of the P8,1chiana Religion. 

This booklet was deoi gned especially to fil l this demand and to answer 

many common questions concerning the Ps,yohinna Religion. 

A ijRIEF HISTORY 

The beginping. !>!any people who elanced through "Psychology" magazine 

back in 1928 were startled when they came across this bannerlino • . I t 

Yns Dr. Frank B. Robinson's first advertisement, and with it the Psychiana 

Religion ~~s launched- launched amid a storm of protest from all quarters. 

Gries of "Racketeer" , "Faker" , "Atheistu, "Anti- Christ" , and "The Devil 

Himself" were heard . But behind .the decision of Frank B. ftobinaon to 

try to reveal to others the Power of the Living God- "here and no'IJ" lay a 

great story. A story of suffering and searching, a story of denial of the 

actual existence of God b.f scores of orthodox ministers . It vaA a great 
• story because t his man, through years of seeking,the truth, "finally 

found and contacted that great Po-w'er which is God and chose t o make the 

revelation of this Power to others hio life work" . The discovery that 

one £Oul4 talk with God• coupled with ~ insatiable desire to impart t his 



message to others vas and has ever been the reason and justification 1or 

the existence of the Paychiana Religion today. 

Tho early days of Pmrohirum. J,urinc the embryonic days of the Poychiana 

Religion ther£' was only ohe question in Frnnk RoM neon' e mind: 11D1d 

humanity rea1ly want to find God?" That question was readily answered 

uithin the first tw years of operations. .Letters CSJ:ile pourinc in by the 

thousands, an overwhelming majority stating the same {;enoral theme: "Yes I 

I know what you are saying is the truth, and I ba!! found the Power of the 

Living God in my life" . ott1er letters told of "miraoulour healings" 1 of 

an abundance of pence and joy, and of freedom f r om m!lterial want . Yea, the 

question r aised at tho launching of tho Ps.yohiana Religion bw Frank 

Robinson bas been anf:lwer ed- by men and women Yho had suddenly f ound God. 

As Psychiana grow. The first home of the Psychiana Religion was on the 

second noor of a dowtow llosco\1 office building, and consisted of juflt 

one small room. Frank Robinson and his wife l.lould go dow at night to this 

tiny office and ansl.ler t he letters l.lhich came in during the day and also 

mail out the lessons to the first students of Psyohie.na . Robinson l.laa 

still wrl·ing aa a pharmacist in th-e Corner Drtl8 Store, but he quickly 

realized that all of his attention must ba devoted to Psyohiana. 

Through the early 1930's the Ps,ychian~ headquarters were changed four 

times, as each preceding office became to small . 

Finally, a new building Yaa erected in downtow Moscow in 1934 \lhich be

came the international headquarters of the Peychiana Religion. Aa t his 

rapid grovth continued another building YaG acquired, and at the present 

time t he Ps.yohiana Religion occupies t\lo large office buildings in dol.ln

tow Moscow. 

f1ore recently. In August, 191.7 three-quarters of a city block vas pur

chased for t he purpose of erecti ng a new building for tho Psychiana 

Religion, oonsol!datina all departments under oho roo£. It is planned 

t hat this structure be erected l.lithin the next five years. 



It has been sho\m by the people of the \vorld tha.t the Psychiana Religion 

is needed today just a.a it wa.s needed tttenty years ago- even more so. 

With all of the chaos in the uorld today, the mistrust anong nations, the 

quibbline of countries among themselves, and rampant civil wars, there is 

a definite need for knowledge or the Power of the Living God. With know

ledge of Ood comes peace and joy, and it is to the acl1ievement of this end / 

that the Psychiana Relieion dedicates itself to all mankind. 

ORGANIZATIQtj 

The Archbishop of Pgychiana- a corporQtion Sole .. Under the laws of the 

state of Idaho pertaining to religious oreanizations, Section 29-1201 

states a 

"Incorporations may be formed for acquiring, holding, and disposing 

of church or religious society property, for the benefit of religion, 

for works of charity and for public worship, in the manner here

inafter provided in this chapter"• 

Section 29=1?02, r:Xecution of grticlel- "Anw person being the 

archbishop, bishop* president, trustee in trust, president of stake, 

overseer, presiding elrler, rabbi or clergyman, of any church or 

religious body, who shall have been duly chosen, elected or ap~ 

ointed, in conformity with the constitution, annona, right$, re

cul.ations or dtsoipline of said church or religions society, may 

make and subscribe written articles of incorporation in duplicate, 

and acknowledge the same before some officer author1~ed to take 

ackno\lledgrnents, and file one of such articles in t he office of 

the sacretary of state and retain possession of the other , " 

The Archbishop of Psychiana.- a corporation Sole, i s the name of the office 

of the presiding diroetor of the Psychiana Religion. The archbishop is 

duly elected by the clergy of the Psychiana Religion and has the follow

ing powers unter existing laws: 



Section 29:1~0' . "Upon mal·ing and filing for record a.rtielos of 

incorporat.ion as heroin provided, the person ouhseribine the oame 

and his successor in office , by the name or title specified in the 

articles, shall thereafter bo neemed and is hereby created, a hody 

politic and a corporation sole, \dth continunl perpetual suceoesion, 

and shall have power to acquire o.nd possess, b~· donation, gift, 

bequest, devit::e or purchase, a.n<l to hold and na1nta1n, property, 

real, per sonal and mixed, aml to grant, sell, convey, rent or other

wise dispose of the same as may be necessary to carry on or promote 

tho objects of the eor~oration; and shall have authority to borrow 

money and to give written obligation therefor, and to secure the 

payment thereof by mortgage or other lien, upon real or personal 

property, when necessary to promote said objects" • 

It is under the religions corporation sole laws of the state of Idaho that 

the PsyehiaP~ Religion operates. 



The office of th§ archbishop. 

Dr Robinson spent many of his boyhood years in Long Crendoh, England, where 

his father ws a ~inister in t.he Congregat:.ional Church . His early life was 

spent in searching for the ~ighty Creative Intelligence behind the Universe, 

and his t r a'itels took him from Encland to Canada and finally to the Unitect 

States. 

Dr . Robinson holds honorary degrees of Doctor of Philosophy and Dootor of 

Divinity; the ,foiT.ler frorn Reed College, San Francisco, Calif., and the latter 

from the Divine Institute of Metaphysics in Indianapolis, Indiana. During 

the past fey years many universities and colleges have requested that he 

spea.Y to their clnsses of religion, and wherever he speaks he is uarmly 

received . 

The CJaerey of the Ps:yohiana Religion. Dr • Henry J . Kleefish of San 

Francisco, Calif. was en~aged in wel.f'are work in that state for 10 years 

before being adr.d tteu to the Bar in 1933. He is in charge of the 11~1ission 

Unity Center" in San Francisco and conducts regulary weekLy services . H£ 

was appointed Bishop of Alaska in t~e Byzantine Universal and Orthodox 

Church of America, a.nd is an author and lecturer on metaphyoioal topics . 

He ha.a written the followine books . "Out of the Depths", "New Lamps for 

Old11
1 

11The Great Initiation", "The Wise Man of the l~est 11 1 etc . Mr. 

Kleefish holds the following dee;reetu D. D., LLD. , M. D., D. Chr., P.c.c.E. 

At the prosont time he is actively engaged in the practice of law in San 

Franicseo, Calif. 

Bishop Aneed . His Beatitude, the Host Reverend Antonius Jooeph (Anood} I , 

is patriarch in the United States and Canada of the Byzantine Universal 

Orthodox church and rnainta.ino headquarters in San ~"rancisco , California. 



His home is at Arlin~ton, California, near Riverside, Whore his chapel, 

J!,verest , was dedicated two years arro . Ho first came to the United States 

in 1910 as exarah, or domestic representative , of the archbishop of 

Beyrouth, Lebanon. In 1944 he was elevated to the post of archbishop and 

in Janua.r.f, 1946• in Son Francisco, hecat'le head of the first American 

patriarchate. 

Mr . B, b, Begtley, Mr. Bentley spent most of his eorly days on a farm in 

the state of Kansas. At the age of thirteen he beb~n his travels, making 

his Yay b.Y begging handouts, sleeping in box cars, and nearly free2ine in 

the cold mid- Yest winters. J.lr . Bentley states that, through iBDorance and 

an inadequate home life, he b-ecame a confirmed drunkard at the ac;e of 

sixteen, and continued along the path of nlcholism for many years . Hr. 

BentleJ and his wife finally settled in Coeur d'Alene , Idaho, starting 

their own little bakery shop in this lakeside town. f.fr . Bently retired 

fro!!l this business in 1942, and his present hobby of raising gorgeous 

roses sati~fies not ohly he and his vife but provides much scenic beauty 

for all who visit them. 

Mr . Bentley '>~as one of tho first students of Tho l)sychiana Religion over 

eighteen years ago, and he himself ia a living testaMonial of the philo-

sophios of The Poychiana Religion. .I"Jr , Bentley states that be would, in 

all probability, still be an alcoholic if he hadn ' t have seen the advert-

isement "1 Talked \Jith God" some eighteen years ago . 

Dr· Robinson's Spn. 

Alfred B. Hobinson, B.A. 
Assistant to the Founder 

f.lr . Robinson has been connected w1 th the Peyohiana Religion indirect~ 

for some time, but joined it last spring in his present capacity, lie 



has atter.ded the Universit 1/ of Idaho, Oberlin ColleGe, and t,-raduated from 

Stanford University in Juno, 1947, 

t:uch of the wrk and reopons1J:?ility \<lhich Dr. Robincon haB shouldered for 

eo long io now being borne by l'.r . Robinson, leaving tr , Robinson nore o.dd

itional time for writing nnd lecturing. 

OPl!iRATIONS 

'the usa of the u.s . 11ailfJ. The Psyohiana Religion operates exclusively 

by mail, and has been called "the only mail•order religion in tho world" • 

All inquires concerninr, this relia1on come via. the mails• and all of the 

circulars, lessons, periodicals, and books reach Payohiana s~udentB and 

the public through thin same medilllll . 

Gepera1 Neohanics of Operations . In order to chock an'.i tabulate inquires, 

enrollments, nnd mailing schedules U is necessary that the Accounting 

department be geared to handle the many intricacies \lhich develop from 

operating exclusively by mail. It is neceosary, therefore, tha.t the 

Psychiana Religion mintain a highly trained personnel, n personal in

torEHJt in ench and ove~; inquirer nnd onrolloe and a comprehonsi ve and 

completo filing s,ystam. 

Enrollments . Enrollments in the Psychiana Rolieion average .3000 a ~tonth 

at this writing, and approximately .35,000 otudents are mailed one lesson 

every t\JO weeks making tho monthly total for lessons mailed close to 

70,000 . One can rondlly soe that in order to neet thio monthly schedule 

~t is neces~ to have a lnree and efficient mailin~ department . The 

students who enroll in the Payohia.na Religion are automatically Associate 

!-~embers for life. All students of the Psychiana Relieion help defraj' the 

operating e.:...-pensea ao this is its sole means of support . 

Volyg~.or Opprations . Tho Psychiana Religion mnila approximately 500,000 



individual pieces of mail per month; the postage cost alone is a very large 

and important factor in the operations . 

Persopal Mail . Personal mail is answered by Dr . Robinson, !Ill" . Alfred 

Robinson, or their ve~.r capable assistants. However, numerous BJ')t}aking 

engagements throughout the past year have necessarily kept Dr . Robinson 

aw~ from Moscow• 

l:IllAT PSYCH!ANA WCIJf4 

The . Psychiana Rel:teion affirms that t here is, unquestionably, a dynamic, 

vital, invisible life Force "'dthin each one of us" which, when understood 

and applied properly, can and does perform so-called "miracles." Psychiana 

c~lla this Power the God-Law or the Po~r of the Living God . 

Through Psychia.r..a men nnd woncn are taught the relationship which exists 

between this Creative Intolliccnce and t lte Cosmos this Intelligence created . 

Every living oreani~ intrinsicnlly lives and exists becnuae of tho exist

ence of the Living God Yithin that orcan1ao. 

Psychiann students are shown that this great laY can be contacted and re

coenized; and tP~t this Law can, since it is the sot~ce of intellibence 

fro:n which all creation resulted, sol vo nny and e.ll problems of this til uno

dane life. Conscious recognition nnd application of this Living God Law is 

the base upon which .th~ Pr.ychiana 'lelieion was founded. 

Man has attained a certain degree of culture in this, the 20th cet,tury .. 

He builds ercat buildinea, creates fino music and masterful paintings, 

man\~actures weapons of ~' and examines numerous problems concerning the 

world around hin; but, is man happy and satisfied with the culture he sees 

a bout him? l'sn tt too much otrees laid on the cxterl'al and not c:mouch on 

the internal? Tho art of introspection and the discovering or hidden power 

and peace within is neglected today, and this is one or the most important 

phases of man's development . Tile Law is w!th6n us ru1d awaits our cognizance 

to be of everlasting benefit to all ~ankind .. 



'· What Psychiana.E Teaches ' , I 

The Psychiana Religion affirms that there is, unquestionably, a dynamic, 

vi tal, in_visible life Force "within each one of us'' which, when understood 
and applied properly, can and does perform so-called "miracles~ Psychiana· 

calls this Power t he God- Law or the Power of the Living God. 

Through Psychiana men and women are taught the relationship which exists 

between this Creative Intelligence and the Cosmos . Every living organism 

intrinsically lives and exists because of the existence of the Living God 

within that organism. 

Psychiana members are shown that this great Law can be contacted and re

cognized; and that this Law can, since It is the source of intelligence 

from which all creatio n resulted, solve any and all problems of this 

mundane life. Conscious recognition and application of this Living God Law 
&--·, ,c.~ ........ .c~.., . (..·~!; 

is the baee upon which the Fsychiana Religion ~ founded. 
1M~ ..... ~ 

MaR has attained 
(I 

a certain degree of culture,:tn this, tl::Le-2Qtb ce.:o.t:ur~·· 

H e builds great and massive buildings, creates fine music and masterful 

paintings , manufactures weapons of war, and prie, into ·the secrets which 
~Lt ~ surround life on this earth; but is ~ hapg~ and satisfied with the culture 

he sees about him? Isn't too much stress laid on the material and physical 
--vP'~..:....· t::.._41f. e A .. :'..., 

side of life, leaving the ~~~ and moral phase of ~ development 

neglected? 'rhe art of introspection and the discover~ of the hidden 

power and peace within is neglected today, and this is one of the most im-
~~'"6-?;: . k rl· ·~ 

portant ~~o of character to 11 develop . The Lawr s liel.t!l.inx within us 
f!'_,............, .... ,... ·• • ~ CZ~"ff!!C..-"r.f:.-~ 

and awaits only our/\eQ'@JN:is~e to be of everlasting benefit to all mankind. 

Dear Marc, 
I s aw and understood your criticism of the last page , so here , I believ 

is a much better description of what we try to teach our members. 
I finally received my proje ctor back from the factory and Annette and I 

ran through the rools last night . They were real good and I will have 
duplicates made if you wish. Let me know. Say, how is the cabin coming 
along? You haven't mentioned it recently- in fact, you haven't let us 
here from you for some time. I presume that you are busy and do not have 
the time to do and answer aii..l of the corr-espondence which comes to your 
desk. 
Dad is fairly good these days, and will have another book off the press 
shortly. Our oest to you and Lorena. 5# 

Sincerely yru r~, 
P..S. ~~~~~~- , 
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